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SEB.- '.folowiDg
,personis Sto -the ardoaf" Tis-
I tr e aon- College ior the

HA rnijF;Gerig:DnBose

-h 1

_omn'q and secure bargains

- urnitur J. Co.erefyanted D;
Jj Bo'rJustice at the

,eoodt,~deceedt
Luosequence of putting down

new nd tieator rails a new switch

hd t be patat the freight depot.
l-E parties haying claims against

the ounty, prior to st. November
1889 may collect the same by calling
ast the omissioner's office..

-horse belonging to Mr. W. R.
Dotc became- unmanagable in the
plowr n lastFriday and reared up and
ellonhis neck and broke^it. It was

a very ine animal.
-he boys around town are giving

some trouble with their sling shots
andathe police should look after them.
Shooting itte birds is innocent sport,
bt he breaking of 'window- glasses

~muisance which should be, abated.
TheTlowing sbows the range of

=tep-ature from Fd-t th of

-rel~~&'onday 17th at '3 o'clock p.
m Friday, hot March day 78degrees.
Satrday morning, 7 o'clock a. M.,, 41

rees. SuudaYat 7 o'olcek a. in.,
l8 gre&' Monday, 7 oclock a.. m.,
sOlegesa,ind'eo'i:k Monday e4e-

nng. 30 degrees.
-A.petitionsigned by quite a num-

ber has been 'sent to Congress from
this ii ce protesting against the pas-

sageof-the bill in reference to the
t adulteration of lard with cotton
seed oil which was commented
on inaturday's Tri-Weekly. Mr.

r ;L. Donadson lias protested in the
asie of the Amnce.

The Town.Council decided at its
meeting on last Friday afternoon
after an eaamination Of the town
charter that it had fu power to anakepproprations for educational pur-

° pos accordingly :appropriated
.4 500 for the benefit of Mt; Zion. This

-illn-athe schoof mitil-May. Anew

r *

ae been elected by that
td- the matter:willbe brought

beforethe Democratic club atits next
meAtingt
-. -The Bachelors Protective Union
held, a meeting last Friday night and

~did tolhave the~alnual banquet gn
Ajvil 1 e following committet(
were~ appoi'nt ,Toasts-J. W.
anahan, E- B. ~ W D.

]'- noglass, HT. L. Dukes; Nom a-

tue-;B.XHanahanpy-3r,. BaC1raw-
A ford..A Crawford. Ameeting is-

dali(for o-nigflt, at which other

~-~~ZN r. osephM.Eiglish. of Colum-
~ -4~~bin, and Mr. I. L Withers, -formerly

Assistant State Chemist, have formed
_ a copartnership under the firm-name

ofEnglish & Withers for the purpose
of-buying and. selling mineral, farm
ad timber lands, water power, etc.

SBoth of these gentlemen are pro-
gressive and energetic young men.
Mr. Withers is a.son of our esteemed

[townsman Capt. L. N. Withers, and a

young man of more than ordinary
quick parts and with plenty of energy

- toback it. We wish the firm abun-
dant success.

-We are selling out. We mean
business. Our prices will convince

J.J. Gerig& Co.
~ -PolcemnanGilbert, of- our -town,.

and Policeman' Murphy, of- Chester,
>she~bd qaslte a:time hr-arresting auegro

l~ast-Saturday night. It seems that the
~,. negro, Hiram .Moore by name, had
Ssold his crop which was under a lien

to afirm in Chester, and also, a mule
--A which he had rented. The firm;

. >l Messrs. Gregg & Means, found out

5i that their man was in this place and
- '---{ sent Mr. Murphy down to arrest him.
SMr. Murphy came down Saturday

-~~.~afternoon and secreted himself until
Sdark and then with Messrs. Gilbert,
- Brown and Brannan surrounded an

.onthousein -Mr.T.:T. IempkiOa'spard
2in whichhouse thenegro was known

to be. After much difficulty in gain-
inlg an~ etrande,, the negro was arrest-

~ an locked up in the guard house,
Sbut still this didn't put an end to the
troubles of the-fflcers of the law. In
"tecourse of-ai hour thereafter, about
1-..! o'clock, acry of murder was heard

~--n the gnard bouse. Mr. Gilbert on

.:nquiring of the prisoner -what was

-'-.~he matter, was told by the negro that
* ~ j~oie one in there was trying to kill

- - la-t, when the door was opened,
ant boltedthe'negro. A rough tum-
le and tussle insued-between the pris-
ner and the two dlcen. Finally
.ter Mr. Gilbert .tiad- his fingrs

*-'ptten, the -polieeea. succeeded in
-frcing the doorbelosed on the prisoner.
'r. Murphy left fatr Chester with his
-nan Sunday.

Happy Hoosiers-.
Wm. Timmnons, Postmaster of Idaville,

~ 4. ',ites: "Electric Bitters h-.s done
brifr me than all other medicines comn-

ned, for that bad feeling akising from
d-uey and Liver,troubles" JohnLeslie,

- -- mer and stockman, of same place, sas:
Sinid Electric Bitters to be the best .id

E and Liver medicine, made me feel like
-- -a-ew man." J. W. t-ardner, hardware

Archant, same town, says: ElJectric Bit-
s is just the thing for a man who is all
'down and don't care whether he li'.es

- ies;~he found newi strength, good aP-
- -* te and felt just like he ada hew

on life. Only 50c. a bottle, at Mc-
4-ster, Brice & Ketchin's Dr og. tore. *

vxsaan w. anng 05

TBE l Rb SUprLZ. The follow
Yngia the report2tf the policeman on

the water supply measurements taken
onMonday mornlng:

ft. in.
Court house cistern.
Depot citer. .. .. ...... 9
Elliott's cirtern............... 9 6
Flennikei,' cistern..........:15 5
Matthews' cistern............ 7 6

Phillips' cistern........... 9. 11
Oll I'otel cistern ......... .16 5

GratifyIng. To Ul.

The high position attained and the
universal licceptance and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of figs, as-ihe most excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the

qualities on which its success is based
and are abundantly gratifying to the
California Fig Syrup Company. *

PERSOAL.-Mr. Willie Egleston
leavesto-day to resume his studies at
the University of the South, Sewanee,
Tennessee.' He rises out the Gram-
mer School and will return home next
vacation clothed with more dignity;
atleast College men are supposed to
acquire more of that quality as they
step into a higher class. We hope
he will continue to ustain the reputa-
tion of the-Boro at the University of
the South.
Miss Barber, of Richburg, -is visit-

ing at Mr. G. W. Crawford's.

CoLuMfBIA 7UONZCP4L NLLCrZO2r

COLUMBIA, March 17.-To day the
capital of South Carolina is the scene
of one of the most exciting, municipal
electiuns ever held within its limits,
and .the fri-ends of the leading candi-
dates have left their business and are
at the polls bringing all their energies
o bear upon the, voters. The chief
interest centres in the contest for the
mayoralty, and it is expected that it
will result in a close race.
Among the most prominent cadi-

dates far tha h 'nor is Co!. F. V. Mc-
Master, one.of the leading members of
the Corumbia bar, and one of our.most
popular citizens. Hlis chances are con-
sidered as good, if not better, than
those of his opponents. CoL MicMas-
ter has been a-resident of Columbia
since he was eighteen years old, com-
ing here. fro:n Winn}boro, where his
three brothers and -the remainder of
his relatives.reide. le "is at present
the Senator from this County, and has
been foremost, in all things for the
promotion of this city's interests.
He has a strng backing; who will

edeavor to place him in the motoralty
hr over his opponents,yCl John T.

Rheti,the latesnt niayor, and Gapt.
C. J.Jredelti-

- 'i:ddhIlnnic board1, consf-ting of
:we;Ne, i l5als to be dlec ed. Some

Coaxm -8 58 P.M.
[special FJEeegiimu. vote
?ulli--efnse at nine. Countin'g p)roba-
by at midnight. Many secret votes
prevent any just estimate. Iti claim d
that MeMaste: 's strength is iryirst and
fourth ward-; Iredell's inm second and
thircd, while Rhett gets a ge.nerr.l vote
and probably leads by a moderate

plurality. Secon<f primary necessary.
E. M. D.

-Our entire stock of furniture
marked down to figures that will
astonish the most economical.
* J. J. Gerig&EsCo.

THE FACTORY iMTING.

The meeting of the stockholders of
the Winnsboro Cotton Mills was large-
ly attended on last Friday night. Mr.
.~M. Stewart, president, was called

to the chair, and-stated that the Board
of Directors, having thought it inex-
pedient to begin immediately in the
building of a factory with the present
paid up capital, called the present
meeting to ascer tain whether the stock-
holders desired an abandonment of the
enterprise and, if not, what disposition
should be made of-the money now on

deposit. It is sufficient tosy that the
board soon learned from the stock-
holders that the enterprise was not to
be abandoned, and the stockholders
showed by their enthusiasm that they-
had the pluck to hold on and were de-
termined to- have a cotton 'factory.
That Winnsb6ro-will-bavea irst class
cotton factory is now a settled fact, if-
the decided sentiment -of that fall meet-
ing last Friday night is to count -for
anything.
There was not a great deal of dis-
cssion because the motions made met

with no opposition, it being the unani-
mous wish of the stockholders only to
exercise a. little patience and pull to-
geter for the building of the factory.
It was decided, however, that the
article of the constitution which relates
to the payment of fines in case of the
failure to pay tlie monthly inutalments
be suspended until the first Tuesday
in October, and in the meantime the
board of directors be authorized to
make such investments, investigations
and call, such meetings as may be to
the entercsts of all parties concerned.
1L is possible that the board will

look into the alvisabilty of building a

warehouse ibis summer and so con-
sret it tha: can be changed into a fac-
tory bui!di ng.

AI,V[CE Ti XOTHERS.
linS. wINLw's SooTHuxG bYRUz

snould aiwatys be used when chads-ret. .arn
cutt.ingteeth. It malieves the. ittlesu:th mt-
atonlee; it produces natural, quit --i er;
by re-lievinag the child from pain, and 'h
little che-rub awake~s as "b:ight as r 'u
ton." lt is very pleasanl to taste 11
soothes the child, softens the gums, al'.ve
all pain, relieves wind. regulate thec
bowels, and is the best known remedtt)
diarrhea, whethier arisina from teething '

other esm Trwezt)- iv cet-ls at tat! i
Junm25rts

r

D3ATH OF MRS.HA.w4
A Good Woa Gone to Join tf'

We clip the following m the

Jackion (Miss.) Clarion of.

March3:
One of the sadthst n-ti verchron'o!ed in th. s.s en um'is' given

forth to-day anpouncing the ut at

1 . mn., Sutidday, or Mrs.rugmmI
HQge Halan, of heart tros* :f
of'Rev. Frask Hallam, -ei UM.Agdrew's Churdl in
Hallam was .b tchni f
ginia, was abo tirty-ix thatage, and grew to swomanhoo"
city. where she was gr-atlyL red
Little mote than a. ear :g

u

with her bu-b:usd to hiis:city, an

durii:g her :briet. rts;d ice here:a
greauv endeared h-:r.entut onv
the congregativn -1 &-- A'ddr
Church. but to all Others who knei
her,by herrare womanliness and brighl
sunshiny pre-r. She was a woanv
of rare pbysit;ai perfection.. The ver

spirit of health seemed to shine frot
her eyes and the radiant bloom of he
cheeks, and no thought of dest'. coul'
ever come in connection with hei
Yet on Friday the message came, eve

for her, and the pure spirit left it
beautiful earthly ca.ket and passe
into the Savionta'. tender keeping"
Sometimes at the bier of loved one

who have been taken homne,.all can se

the merciful hand of a- loving Father
but thinking of that lonely bomte a

day, of the~ husband with his. gre
grief,' ot-the five littlejhelpless ehildre
heait.broken and-motherless, who ca
see where that hajid is leading? .Lt
us i, gstthat He, Who doeth all thing
weli, will'be in that home -with Hi
tenderest loye and compassiunz an

help them bear their grief.
Mrs. Hallam was buried from th

Episcopal Church Monday evening.
hMessrs. Editors: Please allow m

-pace in your columns to call' the al

tention of the merchants of the tow
to a matter that strikes me woul
prove highly beneficial to. us as mei
chants and at the same time .wool
have the effect of making our custt
mers more frugal and honest. W
need a Home Merchants, Protectiv
Association. Every merchant doin
business in this town knows that-it i

-well nigh imp:ssible to do basines
here without crediting and in tw
cases out of three we c>me up shot
and the matter dosn't stop at that, ba
as soon as acnstomer (t

"

ke. aba
one) gets as niiichas he cab run hi
force for at A's he goes to B-and doe
the same thing and continues: throng
the , alphabet. Combinations. are: n
rare things these.days. We have th
Alliance.iu the country the objet' c

which is to better the condition of. th
farme;g .lets have, the association:c
merchants in town and let the objec

of itbe to.better the condition of th
merchaput, -andl thereby carry on t
work of.reformation all along the lini
Lutns put the seal of o~a4sapprova
n every one ao'4ars ta to net

his breadi and mea .

Thssstein is in vogue in sorw
towns and bas prgved -a good thins

halifid'Tree trW4% while an
have:a't prospere.d, Jet stry protection
rhii~.' MERCHANqT.

.3essr.s, Editors: With your permii
sion I will .give. a few facts in regar
-tothe "so-called'' mass meeting. WVh
was the meeting "so-called"? was.
f~om your pen? It seems so, or "N<
3" makes that claim. Now, was

expedient for Mr. T. 8. Brice to issu
this call? I say not; for if that ha
been the- case, the howl would hat
been greater thanuever. It is a know
fact that Mr. T. S.- Brice is not pres:
dent of the Farmers' Association,
being defunct. So, we think, ther
can be no objection to the' call-asi
was made; and the farmers, or a mt

jorityof them, demanded a' calli c

some nature. Now, on the day C

meeting, were there any objectiens t
the call or meeting? None, but som
difference as to how delegates shoul
attend the convention, whether ii
structed or uninstructed. The minor
Ity offered no argument, only saying
It was undemocratic for the farmers t
meet in convention -to discuss the ad
visability of making nominations o
nominating a ticket in March; and
should judge from their talk at an:
time. I never knew before that demot
racy hid its face one month in the year
No, farmers, it is onlyapolitical dodg
to hold you back until the Augus
Convention, and then they will cal
you fools for not taning steps la
March. Why, we have only to lool
ack to the last Demeratie Conventior

B8. .ThevAmnde the same argumen
tha~-udeuicratic; you have no ok
jectin view. Now, wre think wv

know what democracy is, -and iv
claim to toil under the shadow of it
banner and to be true to its cause, le
come what may. As to the sins
number of votes cast, no one will den
thatwas present at the meeting, that a
one time the Court House was somi
what crowded; but farmers had othe
business to attend to, and the minorit
knowing this tried, it seems, to rul
the meeting by delay. We can sa
here that most of those- who wer
forced to leave were in sympathy wit
tuemajority, and so expressed then
selves. The press is supposed to ta
the light of the community in whichi
flourishes, and as you had two repri
sentatives present on that' day, we ha
hoped to see a more correct report<
the proceedings of the meeting. L.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs Michael Curtain. Plainfield, IR1
makes the statement that she caught cob
which seitled on her lungs; she was treate
for amonth by her fatnily physician, bi
grewworse. iIe told her she was aho
less itim of consum::tion and that u
medicne could care'ber. Her druggi:
auggested Dr. -King's New Discovery t

Consumption; she bought a bottle and i
her delight found hes self benefited fro:
first dose. .. he continued its use.and afta
taking ten bottles, found herself soul
and well, now does her own house.wow
and Is as well as she eve was.:- Free tri
bottlet of this'Great Discovery at ..eMaste
Brice & Ketchin's Drug Store, large bo
tIes 50c. at:d $1.60. *

- LADIES
Neednga tonte, or children that want buitdh2

up. shouldtake.
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

tse to take, eU5Mlra nI

1KI~RT

WFH4~JST OPENI
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COLLARSS
A{

CREYAT 4

'elmr&rs3

to saystia that
ewhich Isa.i i-t-

n
H rread

'j1j ht'ooee I:-a
think fit &the cae -g no
aiit that feller got % him ont ofa wonder Mr. Coon i his man-his den, but the di
ners stieli roset Editor, I
When I was to every-Wastn'gt'tdi = aadassbody, specially.o tochadSers the cubs thinks it b pto chawcuss growniD backer, spout: politi sieray. s

Sfolks, rn l cavort: 1:3im .ci t't ihikrfrat
Iwas a- readf6 .eikme and was a

piece to a nabor of he
S wondering who -h rutr for toe
sdidt sietile hisnaeM ritng- tie
Sinate, for I seed dad took

p he was sassy as "a tat
ethe consate pan topv like th t

as-sum patt " -owas t=-.onmentionabfr thing be as sureeing alegg with the app, .diwas so*
f he wr doiigsit l1iise t help it. Sit mortal stnart that lie ,ei wel, -=

You see he sas he conal itn: and
8was a wondering~ and n' all
etreading aiiil a voro b.wich.
.t one we -heard some~ah, and
sonded~ lik.e Selah, b
thereupfive-s I t0bm Wak.
P'11 hej ilanged ili i er1sie -

tu are .wrong, bud, a oiqi.c says-b~rii,,that's%b ieism
~Well, says I to him,.a4a~
tbev areg*,eense - makessem

imess tweenP.~ wbc soI -didn't
dmighty:close kin anybo.:'

a missit far-..j fes kind of
And so-..i -is with t -bim in silks

aninmnew; you-may .-w1 &. p skins and
and laces, and- put:.-sho4 ;2 back and set
lion skina nee deep. on his~&W ng and its
Ihim to prancing and cav re.s-ome and

d all right, and he mnay sa Th, barJet him
fodl just aboiut 39 in -15 M he isbond
Sopen his month outsidel time,.tto put his foot into it eye the- (onvei-
- But -contining about~ oniness for
t tion, from- which my.me, -would
nateral history had<4raw es;39-will
like to know how. many clubs in this
ginto 19 dimmicratic many~times

0 nouty?And -also ho ~e8 delegates
n 1500 voters will go into t1 resent us~ .t
. chosenby.them 39 to
the Convention. ou 93r'fiblishifor

e thb beneitof us your begge
t scribers what live in and 4~

P. S.-Thank- the LoL6I what
clear-headed boy in the L 'A cy and
says he will-stanid for dimpe?ral
ivote agin nominations. g *:A

Buckleu's Arnias Sdtve. -. Cats,
THE BEsT SALVE Inthe world fo IFever

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum Jblains,
SSores, Tetter,Chepped Hands, Cbl Jdposl.
)Corns,nandUl Skin Eruptlons; a. -d It
tively cures Pie,or no,pa reqi tiUon,
jorinoney refund. Irce: 23 esn ce &
box. For sale by McMh 1Br *

Ketchin.

S - o- - -

SPresmnts e the most espat foP'y 10o
b THE L.AXATIVE AND NUTRTll

e FIGS OFOA R.~
t -,Com1bined .with- i!m niedici

virtues of plants-inown to be
most beneficial. to theshuman
system,. forming aii.areal
and effecffe laxativet perma-
nently .cure Habitual. Consti-
pation, and the many ills.de-
pending on a weak1or ina-ctive.

dcondition of the
I KDNEYS,ULIER ANIBIOWELS.

Iti hotexceiiaat remedy1rnown to Ii

r C$L SE THE SYSTEM4FP(PPJAWLL
Wihen oneisRnliousor onatipated-

n --so TEA--
it PURE stOOD, REFRESInNoS SLEEP,
d HEALTH and STRENOTIE TI
kI ~- KAIURAD.YPOW.. ani

~:delighted-with it. -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..SAN-FRANCISCO;. -A
insetl gpt NEW YQ0ItIN.

~ALTHE LATF8 IV~1

AND UNLAUND RE

- SHOES LS

.VERTYtEST S,YLE.' N YUKNWOa'P

-'S

D~. ENDRX
now closing out his entire

ldthing Shoes, Hats, Tinware, Glass and Crockeryware.

MANY 'IHlINGS,,
ich as Blankets, Overcoars and Winter Clothing, wil be

- ~ sold at less than cost.

Men's r e ..ooPanatat - $50
Men's Fine $4.00 Pants t - -:~5>

In our line, DON'T FAIL to give us -a call This sa
will continue for a few days only.

-Yours truly,

D- -- HENPRIX

ABUiEAUS
, -

NGftj-BEDSTEADS, BEDGILOUNGES *

WASSTADS BE-ROMWUITES,BDSPRIN(,S PARLOR SUITS,78i4~TE$$ PAIRLOEROCKERS (Plosh)UTAII', TALEL RACKS,*CHAIRS, P!CRUTRE FRAMES,ROCKERS, CIMS,
SIDEBOARDLS, 1I
WADB.8, -WINDOWSlITAnEs
&fth a lo ther things which space will not allow us to mention. These

'oods must be soiland we are ofiering them low. Come and be convinced.

J. J. GERIG & GO.
*L.-NE MINUTE, PLEASE I

F YOU ARE LOOKING FOR~LHE .BEST-GOODS FOR THE LEAST
money call at the-

We have recentlyieceived quite large.sopplies of novel, desirable

SPRING GOODS,
hieb we bvefobearci1arly worthy of examnination. 'Great BNrgaina

in Hosiery, Table Oil Cloth, E!nbiroidery andLaes.-

iat we have on hand another Jot of Hamnmers, White Wash Btushes,- Toweld Hat Racks, Men's Zylonite C,ollars and other articles too umnerous toantion at prices so low they will astonish yon. -

Don't buy anyting until you try

JIANECKER,
P~ROPRIETOR NEW ORK IACKET SiORE

;iz4",

Khiti qil .; y

I-- t-z "'-Ip-


